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m102166 RadiofrequencyCatheterAblationof IdiopathicLeftVentricularTachycardiawiththeaidof
PurkinjePotentialsRecordadDuringSinus
Rhythmat SiteswithExactECGPaceMapping
J. Farr6, J.M. Rubio, L. Sanziani, N. Tarin, D. Rivaa. Fundacion.Jirn#nez
Diez, Madrid, Spain
Radiofrequency ablation (RFA) of idiopathic fascicular left ventricular tachy-
cerdia (lFLVT) has been guided by fast Purkinje potentials (Pkj-P) preceding
the QRS during VT. The value of alternative guides to perform RFA is un-
known. In 10 consecutive Pts (8 males, aged 34 * 16yrs) undergoing RFA(7
+ 7 pulses for success) of an IFLVT,the successful pulse was applied during
VT at sites ahowing Pkj-P in 5 Pts. In 4 Pts, RF application during VT at sites
with Pjk-P interrupted the VT but did not prevent its reinduction. In these
4 pte RFA was guided by the combination of 12/12 ECG leads exact pace
mapping plus the recording of Pkj-P preceding the QRS during sinus rhythm.
In 1 Pt with documented IFLVT,only single VTeoho beats were elicited under
isoprenaline and RFA was guided by pace-mapping, the recmfing of Pkj-P
during sinus rhythm and during the echo beats. There were 2 recurrences
that underwent a successful repeat RFA session, one performed during VT
with pre-QRS Pkj-P and the other based on pace mapping plus Pkj-P dur-
ing sinus rhythm. In all but one Pt, RF application at the successful site
induced LV eefopic activity (bigeminy or accelerated idioventrfcular rhythm)
of a configuration identical to that observed during VT. The 10 Pts remain
asymptomatic 25 & 14 months after RFA. Conclusions: Interruption of VT
during RFAcan result in catheter displacement and in an ineffective ablation.
RFA in these Pts can be guided by the recording of Pkj-P preceding the QRS
during sinus rhythm at sites with exact pace mapping. RF successful pulses
frequently induce (9/10) ventricular actopic rhythms identical in configuration
to the IFLVT QRS complexes.
m102167 Importanceof CatheterStabilityandOrientationDuringMicrowaveCatheterAblation
P. Jumrussirikul, J.-T. Chen, M. Jenkins, R. Hui, K. Taylor,G. Hutchins,
H. ”Calkins. The Johns Hopkins Medical Institution, Beltimore, MD, USA,
Arrow International, Reading, PA, USA
In contrast to radiofrequency ablation, lesion formation during microwave
(MW) ablation is not dependent on current flow through tissue, but results
from an electromagnetic field created by the antenna. It has therefore been
hypothesized that lesion formation may be less dependent on catheter sta-
bility and orientation. To test this hypothesis, we evaluated the relationship
between lesion size and temperature profiles during MW catheter ablation
performed at 65 atrial orventrfcular sites in 7 swine. Ablation was performed
with a temperature controlled 915 MHZ MW ablation system (Power max =
40 watts) and a steerable catheter incorporating an 6 mm coaxial MW an-
tenna. Three thermocouples were positioned at the midpoint of the antenna
and one was positioned at the tip. MW energy was delivered at each site for
47+ 19 secwith a target temp of 70QC.Resu/ts:A mean peak temperature of
73& 10 was achieved with a mean power output of 13 + 7 wafts. Forty aight
of 65 (74%) attempted lesions were identified. The mean lesion size was 10
+ 7 x 3.8 + 1.5 x 2.5+ 2.2 mm (length x width x depth). Lesion size was
greater at those sites associated with parallel orientation (11.4 +6.2 x 3.8+
1.3 x 3.1 + 2.4) ascomparad with those with oblique orientation (5.8 +2.7 x
3.8 + 1.1 x 1.0+0.7, p c 0.05). Significant differences in lesion depth were
also obsewed depending on whether the temperature profile wee stable or
unstable (3.6 + 2.7 vs 1.4 + 0.8, p < 0.05).
Conckmion:Lesion size during temperature controlled microwaveablation
is highly dependent on catheter stability and catheter orientation.
m102168 A NewCatheterDesignforValidationofPreablationImpedanceasa MarkerforMyocardial
WallContactBeforeCatheterAblation
T. Remp, E. Hoffmann, U. Dorwarth, D. Mueller, M. Fiek, A. Gruenewald,
G. Steinbeck. Med. Hospital 1,University of Munich, Munich, Germany
Impedance measurement at a frequency of 50 kHz at 2 MA prior to radiofre-
quenoy (RF) energy application has been demonstrated to be a predictive
marker for a sudden impedance rise which may be responsible for unde-
sired effects of RF catheter ablation. The aim of this study was to validate
whether preablation impedance reflects the myocardial contact pressure of
the catheter tip. To facilitate this a catheter with a new electrode configura-
tion (4 mm tip & ring electrode) was used. 336 measurements of preablation
impedance in heparinised porcine blood only or with vatying myocardial wall
contact were carried out. Subsequently we delivered RF energy (n = 72)
at 10 and 20 W over 30s with low (20 g) compared to medium and high
myocerdial contact pressure (40 g and 60 g) to isolated porcine myooardium
superfused with heparinised blood using a 500 kHz RF generator. There was
a significant difference in preablation impedance between measurements in
blood only and with myocerdial wall contact (76+ 9VS 136 +14 Q, p < 0.05).
Preablation impedance was significantly higher for energy applications with
high as compared to those with low contact pressure (149 + 29 vs 107 +
17 Q; p < 0.05). There was a good correlation between contact pressure
and preablation impedance (R = 0.61, p < 0.05). Higher contact pressure
resulted in a larger lesion volume 195+81 vs 270+ 161 mm3 (p c 0.05). An
increase in contact pressure also resulted in a greatly increased incidence of
impedance rises of 33~0 vs 80Y0(p < 0.05).
Using the new electrode configuration preablation impedance allowed
not only to differentiate between blood and myocardium but also reflects
myocardial contact pressure applied at both tip and ring electrodes. Thus
additional information on conditions for RF lesion formation can be obtained
prior to the actual energy delivey and the safe~ of RF ablation can be
increased.
m102169 TemperatureProfileDuringCooledRadiofrequencyAblation
W.S. Wong, R. Riley, C. Foote, M. Homoud, N.A.M. Estes, Ill, P.J. Wang.
TuftsUniveraiiy School of Medicine, New England Medical Centec Boston,
MA, USA, Cardiac Pathways, Inc., Sunnyvale, CA, USA
Cooled radiofrequency ablation (RF) is currently being investigated clinically
for the treatment of ventricular tachycardia. Although these clinical studies
employ a constant saline flow rate for cooling, we hypothesized that the
temperature (TEMP) profile at depth might be optimized by varying the flow
rates during cooled RF. In excised ovine left ventricles in a circulating saline
bath, we compared the TEMP from a tip thermocouple to those placed at O
mm, 1 mm, and 2 mm depths. We compared the following settings: 20 Watts
no flow, 20 Watts 0.3 cckec flow, 20 Watts 0.5 cclsec flow, 70 degrees C
feedback control no flow.
Mean temperature
TIPQC Omm 1 mm 2 mm Depth Width Length
20 W no flow 77,5 91.7 65.5 52.5 3.6 6.8 6.2
20 W O.S/sac 34.7 70.9 57 49.9 2.9 6.6 6.4
20 W 0.5/see 33.0 63.4 57.1 51.6 2.7 6.0 5.6
7(3QC“~ fl~~ 64.1 71 60.7 45.1 2.1 5.0 5.2
We conclude 1) the TEMP profile is greatly dependent upon the rate of
saline flow for cooling; 2) at high flow rates, the Omm and 1 mm TEMP are
similar; 3) even at high flow ratea, lesion size is greater than for TEMP feed-
back control without flow; 4) the tip temperature significantly underestimates
the surface O mm temperature and improved methods of measuring TEMP
may be important.
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~“022-51] PTCAre- A ComputerExpertSystemfor the
Managementof PostPercutaneousTraneluminal
CoronaryAngioplastyPatients
Y.Wong, Y. Kang, R. Xiang. Laiyang Second Municipal Hospital, Shandong,
China
Nurses and doetore in training in cardiac care unit often find the manage-
ment of post percutaneous transluminal coronaiy angioplasfy (PTCA) pa-
tients complex and difficult. PTCAre-an interactive computer expert system
to recommend heparin adjustment and management of access bleeding was
developed. Artificial intelligence theory to simulate human decision making
was applied. The system is compoeed of four major elements: 1). A knowl-
edge base containing the medical knowledge regarding the management of
post-PTCA patients. 2). An inference interpreter which controls knowledge
base navigation during both forward and backward chaining by depth-first
search. 3). Sets of explanations explaining how the ccmclusioneareachieved.
4). A database containing current patient’s date. The system is programmed
in Arity-Prolog language and runs in windows format. Two retrospective stud-
ies comprising of 32 csses (27 patients) regarding heparin adjustment and of
another 6 oases (6 patients) regarding femoral artery bleeding after eheath
removal were performed respectively to determine if this system provide
rational suggestions. Syatem’s suggestions were reted by panel of eardiol-
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ogists as “perfecf’, “acceptable”or “poor”. Results: In heparin adjustment
atudy, system’s suggestions were rated as perfect in 21 of 32 (65%) and as
acceptable in 6 of 32 (25%). The rest 3 cases were rated as poor initially,
after we modified the knowledge base, 1of those 3 were rated as perfect and
the remaining 2 as acceptable. In bleeding management study, 5 of 6 (63%)
cases were rated as perfect and 1 of 6 as acceptable, none was rated as
poor. Cone/usion:Thisknowledge based computer expert aystem,simulating
human decision making in the management of post-PTCA patients, provided
promising results and is clinically applicable.
] lfX22-52JModel-Based lmage~~~~e~~ing ~fT~an~mit~a,
Doppler E-wavea Cen Differentiate Hypsrtenaives
from Normale
A.F. Hall, S.J. KOVACS.Cardiovascular /3iopfrysicsLaboratory Washington
Univereify Medical Centec St. Louis, MO, USA
The Doppler velocity profiles (DVP) of 6 hypertensives (HTN) with LVH and
8 age matched normal controls (NLS)were compared using conventional
(CVN) vs model-based image processing (MBIP) derived indexes to deter-
mine the indexes ability to differentiate among groups. (See Fig with DVP
of NL (A), and HTN (B) subject, with MBIP contour superimposed). The
MBIP methcd relies solely on digitally acquired DVP video images for input,
which are analyzed via an automated methcd using the parametrized dias-
tolic filling (PDF) formalism. This eliminates the need for hand digitizing of
the contour, its determination by eye or the placement of cursors by hand.
Itherefore negates any obsetver dependent effects in index determination.
MBIP indexeawere: potential energy (1/2kx~),spring constant k, initial spring
displacement k, and damping constant c. Intergroup comparison using un-
paired t-test was performed. Not significant (p > 0.05) CVN indexes were:
WA, Peak E, JE, ~E+fA, fE/fE+fA and E-wave deceleration time. Com-
parison of MB/Pvs CVN indexes computed from analysis using on/y E-wave
data yielded results in Table below.
0,0 0.2 0.4 0.0 0.2 0.4
‘me ($) Time(s)
HTN NLS P
Ilacxg 1.98 + 0,8 0.88 & 0.52 0.0130
E-wave c 33.S* 9.9 18.9+ 5.8 0,0026
E ace. time 0.057+ 0.02 0.084*0.02 0.0166
We conclude, DVP analysis using an automated, MBIP method yields
novel, model-based indexes that differentiate between E-waves of hyperten-
sive and normals at least as well or better than conventional Doppler indices
of diastolic function in current use. This automated method is easily applied
to conventional video images and is suitable for observer independent DVP
characterization.
m102253 Improving Impedance Cerdiographic LeadConfiguration by Using a Detailed 3D Finite
Element Model of Thorex
P.K.Kauppinan, J.A. Hyltinen, J.A. Maimivuo. Ragnar Granit Institute,
Tampers University of TechnobgH Tampare,Finland
Impedance cardiography (ICG) has not achieved wide clinical acceptance in
the measurement of cardiac output becsuse its theoretical basis and results
obtained remain controvemial. We have developed a detailed, physiologi-
cally accurate 3D computer thorax model using the US. National Library of
Medicina’s Visible Human Man digital anatomy date. By applying the finite
element method, we have studied the theoretical propertied of traditional,
empirically developed ICG electrode configurations. The model consists of
30 distinct tissue types and contains about 500000 nonuniform elements.
Volume conductor analysis including reciprocal energization of leads and
lead field analysis was used to determine the sensitivity of conventional
and modified spot electrode configurations to regional conductivity changes.
We also investigated the possibility of improving ICG measurement using
12-lead ECG electrode locations and concentrating the measurement sen-
sitivity in certain regions of the thorax to provide accurate and well defined
measurements. Conventional ICG was shown to be highly insensitive to con-
ductivity changes in the region of the heart and aorta. More than 75% of
the sensitivity was concentrated in the skeletal muscle and less than 5% in
the blood masses and heart muscle. Replacing band electrodes with spot
electrodes altered the measurement sensitivity remarkably. Preliminary re-
sults demonstrated that it is possible to define significantly more selective
electrode montages which can provide information about physiological fac-
tors affecting cardiac output. For example, using four of the 12-lead ECG
electrode locations sensitivity to conductivity changes in the right ventricle
was increased 10-fold.
] 1022-54 I Digital Acoustic Analysia:A Coat-Effective
Alternative to Echocardiography for Evaluating
Systolic Murmurs
T.D. Bauch, B.J. Rubal, D. Borecky, Brooke Army Medica/ CenteL Fort Sam
Houston, TX, USA
The differentiation of pathologic from innocent aystolic murmurs is a frequent
indication for echocardiogrephy, and occasionally, cardiology consultation.
Economic initiatives have stimulated technologic developments to screen
such patients in a more coat-effective manner. We performed the first adult
evaluation of a new disposable sensor combined with real-time spectral
analysis and determined the accuracy of this system for detecting pathology.
Acoustic spectra were measured by a blinded investigator in 57 randomly
selected patients, 29 women, and 26 man, mean age 50 l 20 yeare, who
were referred for transthoracic echocardiography (TTE) to evaluate syatolic
murmurs; a subset of 43 patients underwent blinded cardiac physical exam-
inations (PE) by cardiology staff or senior fellows.
Resu/fs: Cardiac pathology was detected in 32 subjects (56%) by TTE,
in 31 subjects (54%) by spectral analysis, and in 20 subjects (47%) by
PE. Spectral analysis exhibited a sensitivity of 97’?4,a specificity of 5%%., a
positive predictive value (PPV) of 72%, and a negative predictive value of
93%. PEyielded a sensitivity of67%, a specificity of70%, a PPVof77%, and
a NPV of 62%. The eingle pathologic murmur missed by spectral analyais
was mild aortic stenosis with a peak instantaneous gradient of 30 mmHg.
Mean examination time for spectral analysis was 15 minutes.
Conclusion: Spectral analysis using a disposable sensor technique ia
a highly sensitive and moderately specific method for detecting valvular
pathology in subjects with systolic murmurs referred for TTE. This system
given a cost approximately 10% that of TTE, may have future utility as a
screening test.
Ezl102255 ELECTRA: A MATLAB@-basedElactrogramAnalyeis Toolbox
X.F.Costeas, A. Chang, G.F. Michaud, M.K. Homoud, N.A.M. Estes Ill,
P.J.Wang. Arrhythmia Service, New England Medical Center, Boston, MA,
USA
We developed a software environment for analysis of eiectrogram date ob-
tained from a variety of systems that are used clinically in the Electrophysi-
ology Laboratory.
The Electra Toolbox is placed in the public domain and runs under
MATLAB@,a commercially available numerical computation software pack-
age that has been ported to most operating systems.
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